COST Action CA15138 Meeting; October 6-7, 2016, Warsaw, Poland

Venue: Hotel GROMADA Warszawa Lotnisko (Hotel GROMADA Warsaw Airport)
Location: 800 meters from the Warsaw Chopin airport, 7 km from the City Center.
Links: www.gromada.pl/hotelwarszawa-lotnisko
Google maps location: https://goo.gl/maps/FRHt3AHzmZN2

How to get to the hotel:

Chopin Airport: From the Warsaw Chopin Airport (Lotnisko Sektory AB-bus stop 02) take bus no. 175 (or 188) to the bus stop “17 Stycznia” (about 5 minutes), Hotel GROMADA is situated next to the bus stop (1 minute walk; without crossing the street).

Modlin Airport: Modlin Airport is located 35 km North-West from Warsaw. From Modlin Airport take the Modlin bus (http://en.modlinairport.pl/modlin-en-new/web/passenger/access/modlinbus.ht) to the Warsaw City Center (across from the main entrance of the Palace of Culture (Palac Kultury i Nauki); about 40 min). Online ticket prices start from 9 PLN (polish zloty; zł). Tickets may be purchased online, at the airport or in the bus prior to departure.
From the **City Center** (‘‘Centrum’’ bus stop 05) to the **Hotel GROMADA** take bus no. **175** (‘‘17 Stycznia’’ bust stop 01). The hotel is situated across the street.

**Tickets:** Tickets are available at the airport and in the bus
- for 20 minutes: 3.40 PLN (from the Chopin Airport to the hotel)
- for 75 min: 4.40 PLN (from the City Center to hotel)
- Short term Travel Card: 15 PLN or 24 PLN (for 24h or 3 day time)


**Additional links:**
- All information about Warsaw attractions with descriptions, links to WebPages of museums, hotels, restaurants etc. are to be found at the Official tourist Warsaw website in English: [http://warsawtour.pl/en](http://warsawtour.pl/en)
- Modlin Airport: [http://modlinairport.pl/](http://modlinairport.pl/)